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STA'I1E OF MAINE 
Offic e of t he Ad : utant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
Eust is 
- -- - · --- -- - J---Ma ine 
Date J:11].y_ ~§J_]-J~9 __ 
Name ---~~- .M.,_S~~1/.s3.I'~-- - - - -------------------- - - - ----
Stree t Addr e s s --------------~-------- - - --------- - ------
0 i t y or Town - _ .C..D.l>J.lJ'JJ... .GP.r_e_ j'..9J1I1J3~j..P~ - J .1113j,j._2~- i_1_si.Jfli: _____ _ 
How l one; in United States _____ _2J._y_e.s¥fd\r11 l ong in Mai ne _ j{ L_ J _r. 
Born i n _ ,1iry-.J..ar4_ ~.b.e~-- - - - -- -- - -----Date of Birth A,p.rj~-J-J..892 
I f marr i ed , bow many cl1ildr en __ Q ____ Occupa tion li..91Jl~---------
Name of Emnlo·Ter ------ - -------------------------------------( Pr esent or l a s t ) 
Addres s of empl oyer- ----------------------------------------
English -------Spea k - -Xe.s.. ----Read _ _xe~---Wri t e --J~J3 ______ _ 
Ot her l ani;;ua i:re s -- Scot.ch.--------- - - - _ .:. _____________________ _ 
'-" ' # 
Have you made a pp l i cat i on for citi zensh ip ? ___ N.o __________ __ _ 
Have you ever had military s er v ice ? ______ Jia. ________ ______ _ _ 
I f s o , whe r e?---------------------When? ---------------------
Signature 
Witne ss _(i"_t;f _~~ -- -- ------- --
v~ m fl-t-:--. . ~ . + 
4----------1 t~ I 
